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weepilng co•nclu omm-the train ofa a
lady's dress. d

E veryhody htt's at a nonkey, but no- ti
body respecks him. It

The length of a lndles train should a
never be uander a foot.

"His profossionl What is his profes- 1

Msont" "Madamlle, pedals musie." t

A negro struck by lightning finally 'I

jUnl"ed iup, saying, "Who fire dnt gun f',
t

Ani Eri girl calls a fellow,who is a meln' t
ler of the Michigan crow, l•tr evelling's
tlr.

"Most people negllect the eye," says a '

writer. Prize-fighters don't. They always t

go right for it, t

'Thl latest London song is called: "My
Love She is a Kitten." It would maln ke a
splendidl wrenade for a slmall back-yard
,party.

The'1 young oman who wrote and istked e

his girl to accept a "bucket" of flowers, t
I.comie a little pale when she said she
wooden Ware it.

"leaunty and booty," says a young t

manl , "is all right except whent e the

idaighter's heanty Is aeconmpmnmih'd by tle

oll gentlemalnt 's boomtee."

lo The divorced husbanod of Mrs. Heott-
MiddensI wsnl't exactly a grat hig brite I,

according to reports, but 11 he hlcked
was Inother pair of legs.

Th'l'h Emperor William sllutet his sol- I

diers with: "food mornilng, my chil-a

driem," anld they chuckle anid grin, and

ti iklhe, but don't reply "Hello dadl" 1

A l'aris urchin recently tossed a light.

ed .igarette into a cask of petroleum and
the1n put his eyes to th e bunghole to

watch thle offet. It wlen his last experi-

()lut ill Iowa, after I mIlan llll had live

or six familly fights and lost a leg in ae
threshing mlachlile, lie in coaunted worthy
to be miled "''Judge" around tIhe grmoc'er
storeS.

The young lady who comies out of hler

hIollloir no sleek alld cool andl fresh andl

pinlk and white and sparkling, thinks
she is mighty niLe, and the joke of it in,
sh'e is right.

"hIave I not my mson," said an inihIl-

get fiather, given you overy advnntagef"
"'( yes, but I couldn't Ilhinlk of taklng

ililvantltnge of you, fathlr," repllied the

Soinlg in'lpgrace.

A Chicago editor who has hal three
felons on his hand says he would rather

ha ve a broken leg than at fourth one.

'l'lbis isn't at world whereinl a man caim
se'lect J1i•t what lie waints.

A Methodist preacher at Oconto, Wis-

c.onsi, nolilled Ilis congregation official-

ly that. imltil they paid hinm enough of his

|past due, services, to0 lily I snit of clothes

he' woullol breachl to thema no more.

Kllngaroo-liko tile ildepelldents hlavel

jiimpeed l Clenm overh( tile)enImqcrati party,

iiand •ar shakiig ihands with tile Iradleals

acrons Ifhb Ilooldy chaslu. In it reconiili-

litlion or nimiply a lulrdlrt race tfhr ofllhi' I

'rime lmlla'tid'leldlln 1 won'f vote for lIBntt

lie, hlut if "long Johln" canm give limln that

41d f1l' tneim Immulldred iamlJority, they'll see

it ill oiolllated, prov''ided their nmelllllln are

swimmlng to time tail of e('lh oie if the

tiCk'ts.

"Hoi.w toell a lady" is dsc\ riledl ill Ii

fashlion exchange. limit, plshawl I they

ral't tell pL'eole anything oi tlhat sli-.
.e't. ,lust ttake hold of her head, mlip your
mitrlnm Irolllid her waist, and tell her Imm mm

ihlinslir- 'I'lmat's the correct way..

Ilmgllllnglt m of tile None : Lightly strik-

iing it withm tlhe right fiontiimger--l lovi

youl. llhowillg it--Kee'li lWamy froimtlm ilme,

or I'll hiller. 'irinmg it. Uli"-I amm't

hellp it; it grnw thllt way. Wrlingilg it
witlh tlIhumInl and fluger-My heart in

hr,ke'im, and 1'he got aI' rold' ill by 'led.

'1rh, iiuma who wimn arrste•hl for lilliug

gudil conil anIl' plmassiig them at their lne,

vallli imekeul amnd hlol'd for pardon. Maidl

lie, "Inll't thisn a leanr caei of clilpped too

Imliniy, lh?" lie wm ras prdolled tIr his llret

ofI'iio', hiot foir Ils at
rocious ptu1 wals

killed on tlme spot.

''lhi, hmilt hurghianlr hlrm in tI hlave i

ilrrinmig'able youlmg lady iii tlhe housn.

\Vhl'Il thIe lurglar eonles amlong that way
he sem,, a diul light ill the parlor; mmd

Im' hIma11 IImII . Ie wio|iil't dilstullbl the

s'nltilmlelltl nsymnlhony thliant's goiimg on

withiil. It's mooty--lot beIallty--lhat

"I. lih.'r a letter lm'me in m scemlidti elm.

loel flu ilmy wifel"" he naked "of the 1)o•Ist-
mmaster, wiile the green lire frouiml hminmyn

fahily litl the ollc e like l'enfy forent.
"Yess ir."' :iuwe1red the pjotmimitermhaid-

lug it .1mt. 'rh'1' jeallhi1 Ilana,toel' it omim'1e
t11 ocIe'. u whemm la lll Ihehimhll ! it wvasI theli'

umilliner's hill for fitty diollars. No nler-

'"\Vlmy." niml .Jmlll Matil d to M11di

IoliM,'. "doeh a Iunrtiillhlr pai' of thllt
,hluo" tamt,'1i11m v~ivilly rmmmind mime of that
swm"'t I.ould i"itz M1llligltawmney, whome
wv lliet :11 N.ewpmlr ' f" ' ''I'm slllre I doli't

klliow." sl•o11lIded MmtIaII, is snh tieflly

rai I'r haud Ihrough her bung; "whyf'
Wiy," mumwenred .Jmne, "'lmaiiehe was

woii'lh II ll'h to idhul'i' !"

A Kemkluk hey hl:slumilt. m small rmgi1im

iti" Immiitor whic'lhh runms hy the polweir of

llimberger chlmese'. T'imo ,rtmomgmr Itlie

chiee,' the strolmgm'r Ihi' nll~glne rnln. iHe

tlhiimk.h he has strlck Ia big htonauzilla, adi1

hny addig a few ollion mInd a millUll

iquailtity of lIoarding-housm' lIuttr'1,

(eouigh ,,trongth will be obtinied i to
hl~,!l a mule hy the hind legs while the

smu:hll'st kind of a boy twists the mnlld's
tail.

A 11e, sen•ltimhentnal,sollng is entitled
"T1'I m' to live im your Soul, Love."

\W'lli do it. Th'Ire's nidthing mleaui about

us. ('olet' right along and livie in it.

li:ih ':,",i. stone frolt, hamoeinu't dliming
:ii.lll :ot :uil coldl watetr o11 every floo'r,
;i,l mI ' leh',hone iII tlhe sittig.roomml.'
R,'nl. ' I,,r mouth, itmva'ialtly iii md-
l..i t :r ,('f'•o'iorono'. Tli when' did yvo

Perils of Balloolgg. do
eroRfh LA MOUKTAINt' ADVENTUt tE WITH A &M

eoMiPtn.1OI IN Till WILDS OF UPPICER a
CANADA, to

There have been many thrilllug balloon *
adventures, andnot a few terrible aect- A
dents. One of the most exciting advenu V
tures was that of Mr. La Mountain, the he
neronant, and Mr. John A. Hiuddock, who la

accompanied him.
They started from Watertown, New ac

York, in September, 1859, in th0 fine til

balloon Atlantic, ant shot up some three "I

thousand feet almost in a straight line. ao

!. Then a northeast current caught it, and E
', away they drove at the rate of a mile in t1

two minutes, riming as they went. When
' they got to an altitude of three miles and !

Si hIlf, they began to.mliovo eastwardly.

Clouds now hid the earth entirety froml

s view, and the onn went down. In that

t trackless waste of air they could neither
tell their direction nor the rate at which

they were going. Gradunally, however,

they descended to the surface of the
lonlds, Ianld tloated on thell t a • a boat

doeson water, lit up by the clear tii ilight.

La Mollntlait then opened the vulve,
d tut na the balloon descended Ihroulgh

I the clouds, it hecamle imlpeontrably dtark.

Ily the time they got clear of thl' .1

clouds they folund themselves not more A

than 500t feet from the ground, and, ar

far as they could distinguishin the dark-1
SIness, over a vast unbroken frest. Theys to

knew there were trees, not wetor. below, t,
as, in the stillness, they heard notej it
sand they threw out rattle on thei'

h leaves. After this, they made six dilfer-i
i ent attempts to land at intervals of tent el
or fifteen minutes, rising each time. Oni ft

. the third descent they e(anolown on the1

I. surfaco of t sniall Iuke, set in the woods.
d This would not do, and, throwing out I,

bhllast, they roen again. On a fourtnh, t
attte•lpt they cante down by'a very large it

tree, and laid hold of the branches to. t.

try and snake out where they were. Ihll
0 they could made out nothing hut ni Iflt,

mountain before themn.
Once more they I'ose, and on the sixthi

e, attempt caught a tree again. It his n it
a spruce and this settlted the question.,

y They were fart up in the forests of IUpper:

SCanadn. a kMaking last their balloon to.

the tree, they prepared to pass the night

ir as best ihey coild, iildl slept quitieosnu:nd.

ly till the rain began to liall in torrents.ll

)Daylighllt fIound tlhem tlihoronghly soak-

ed and perplexed, but not disheartened.'

' They mIst rise again, and they threw c
out the remaining blllnst and every

1- thing they could spare, and ncee more t

1" shot up. As the snn's rays beat on the ,
g wet b:lloon, the gas exxpanded, and t.heys

e shot sup like i rocket. La Mountain; a1
iagiain touched the vatlve, indl they eni n

t nearer the surface. .

r And what it view! As flr Its the eye.v I

coiuld reach strletclhed oine uilllltrokieni sie.

Sof tree-.tops. There was now no alter-

native. They iusut usceind. I)ischarg-
ing tihl gas, (lit' Atteitic settled cliown 1

I- hetween two taitll spruiei trees, ,iid(

1- caught in the limbs aibout e.igt tiet fromt

is the ground. They lepet'd dowtn unll

"' faced the siltation. After colnsllting,
they conchluded to strike soIltllieItt, no its

e to recuih the Ottnwat Iv, an
l

,, bIidlling

d, adiea to the Atalnitic,, they stlrhtetl. 'T'e

lS woods were wet llid swamipy, nid their 1'

i. progeM tn :ls low. At lasnt, af'ter watlk-

t lug about a tille, they ietnheci it creek,

inil, to thliri joy, foini r IIu 'muItte

trap, with a rude clariing. This gi.v'
at thein hopi., aitli they lhdhldc on, thbl' -

ug i off' their wai stockings iand dcrawe ,

e which impededl titir Irogr'ess. 'I'h
cro•sed the creek on a round cll g, p1 •otig

lheir wny alolng, IIli tl'teret't a sw nl.

i A blazed Iatih lcrough the woo is dnd
'y gave th a ll ne I w I lnstllltllt'llent of coI''i r,
.- which they needed sudly, as they iir'

wr vet., weary and lAmished. 5)
i When they had piotiled on uihottt h!vie

mlet, tes, lly emoe In sight of a lnlF'er

ik- shalnty, and rushed eigerly forward. 4 II
was tdesnrtedl Ianil Ind evidently i, en
so foi'r IImany a liny. .everal rolllis Ijtd
frout it. 'rThey tried themiI I1, o111 itc'ir

it anllother; hit all llenldel thick waupin-

in they led to Ino Imai thorol'ulghfalre. I In

oine of tllhese roads thley founld two ~tillty

white frogs, end thasrt they devourcl itt,
K once--not himlynarlers only, Iblt t'.re-

le Ilartrters, head, bones ll d li all,

id They spent a tlhterless night in, the

h0 it, enldelavorilng to cover thlenlll'h,'es

t with somne ihl mnsty strlaw tt) get aIlittle

' warnlthl, all ngenuity failillg to ge't a

sparkl of ire. :

IIn the inornillng they took sintme tourdl

Sofl the rol', inid, Imlakitlg I raft, •diurted

ydownl the creek. '11hey were '..itihin

stlr thtree miles of a elhrinig, but thbic they

he did not know; andt, althiough they heard

Ian gums twicoe, were unalle to ii lltk' I heir

t slhoits li~ard, or ti inake out the exuct
direct'ionll. No they kept itti dol tl tlhe

creek, unll cltlclred It luke, uirontidl whilih

tl they pad lid for live mites, and, reech-
i-lg nll ottlleth, ciIteredl it, biut ial'llt ahllurl

on ldayi's work flituni I heiselv'es juIt where

Sthey hat d Ill ndlonedl their llotli.

Aii AnothoI' allisenr ble night, them sniln lu r-
Sing ill torrelts, fibtlit tiltillt lt •itybrleak

on tlhe verge of dlespalir; lbut.. nerving

(-" tletllllsives for ttt Ilst lst N1riggle, tflcy gliin

\et out, t11i reanehed a ritlid.;: A roitud
nil this they lihad to dirag thelir ranft; stick by

iit stic-k, iand no w\elk were they t!hat they
at fIl relcliteihdly. The llt hey p1tt tl(c' raft

ii together biulow the rlpitl, tittil kllt on to

i'tan ntithirr lake, gathering wil .crrut-

l lterri,.s as their ciiily risitti'i' nguinsti

yV' starvation. All day thty paliddlhi ltg
ias thIe iakte ill sear'c'h of iIa outtitet. i•itt Ci)utitl

Inithe. Aliitther i wlflii showitrilg, ilrearv

Ilight, ulnt a gray', harzy, conlfortlcss
ito tiorning. Thy wre dying, starving,

iof ierishlng ,y inlchesn. o,'eik itold lxhasllllt-
lIt' ,ii as they weri, their only hollp was in

ie kic.ling oti iiin nearch of thei strenaIt inIto

nl which the lake emlptied; bit they nmin-
ll i took a sniltl streanl for it, anid to turn
'1". lak to the aInke heavy hearteld enough.

i, Mr. Ihlddock wvt ablost to give utp in
li' dleslaili r, at1l La, Milltnit wttll is trying to

i"M cheer him tii, when they heard a gun

once met. 'ITh'ley hlalloed al s loiud ais

ed their fieble sIt rentlth \wollll allw, but no

."' anuswer catle. Hut whativt was better

nt thl:ll i11n ilwer wIts t ir wrelntl oif smoke

it. that curled over tllhe trees on tlhe shore.

ng They were inow frantic; with new-horn
1,r, strength they paddled taclross antd ftinld

.i' the tanloe turnied lottore iip.' IUnder it
i'. wieri {t gts1m, two coats it1idl awil dtck.

io Thiis lra Motuntain seized nltti began t,

I iuik eager so a,'' t ii r rw. whihi lad:-

dock strucki ack in the wood 'o t
for the men. In a minute or two 1.
Mountain saw an tIdiaq boy .Dgt bi,
and, adtlreaing him in Froenh, was je
to the shanty, where he found Haddock
seated relating his aidvantures to Mr.

Augusae Cnmoront,whoowned the shanty,
and was therrea 4tgS1rt4 tting of Itm-
her foir (llmour & ao, fOttdag;, d
lay plhoty holore themis, but only a Ittle
wan giveni them at first till their atom-
achs grow stronger and they wore able
to hear a mienl. They tnow found out
whe,re they were-more than a hundred
andI fifty miles from Ottawa, no that, but
for the nceidentnl presence of thia party,

they would lhave perished within a couple
of utays.

NEW W All VIH TUT'I JMBEYTS.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

Life Insuranice 't
OOMVPANT
:30 ('aro'nlelt ' Grarier YIi.,

NEW ORLEANS.

E. II. IrtlO 8................. 'reidelt
JOIHN IIENDElit~ON .... Viice-President
A. PATTON .................. secretory

Th'I'be 'olice! of the Lottiniana 1qnuita-j
hie Lifet InMnranee Co)niiy anr r'egis-
tered and the Resetrve t erein deposlted
to the credit of the 'Policy with the Aud-
itor mid 'l'rrealurer of State in conlnldl-
nlce with ani Act approved Aptil
2, '77, enotitld "Anl Act to Iotter

hcurl'e h 1od, (rs o' Life IIIuIIa'InIe Poll-
tive IIn thin state: to prIovilo a rerIoI've
fundt therefor, anlld fir other purposes."

A CERTIFICATE
Oftlho Audltoref 'tate is Attached to Eaeh
Policy. "The cBmIllally complied with
the p''ovisions of thet t1ove Art lllltnade i(
its ECONI) depo Mit of tih lteqifred Re-

orrne, Janunry F3, 18711.
ALLEN JrITMEL, Auditor.

i CTIVE AGENTS WANTED.
AppIly to

(itOIRRIIIK & MhcNAII,
(ilenernd Agnls, lnaton Rouge.

ledvical ,,'rambiern---T.'.1. I|llllington,
M. I)., Ul. i. I el'elord, M. 1). 134'y.

Fine Plantation For Sale.,

SPL'END)ID ~,hi,,,,
improvIed plntatfon, owned by Mr. N.
Wa,~k, nllftnted onl tIhe linyllu $lnr Roadlu
wtl.hin eight mIilen of tlih city in•orl'Mle.
T'here are one huind'red and lfifty arer of
cleared land lunder tince, of' which there
I're twenty pllanted inl ngar' cane be-
sides one hulindred llnd Ilfty ner, of well
timbered land. A line residence antd ne-
c'N 1lSlI'% olltllihlillg,, will i a
4 ;(L 1 IIOUtME & III(tiUlE-MIILIlL
iittlachlIlnuts, are iincluded in this very
desirable culd hillilsom property. T'here
aire two good weills w tlll II large i'e4'lln oil
thle plncre, I(141 vl'ry of her needed iil-
lirovclnent. F'or termni al pply tio

octl jnt NI('llOI,A, \WAX.

I H AV E f"ull 'null eoui' ^
limn of Itogers' 111141 \'lnth ollI l' i''n-
Knlives, RIlzors lnld lhleissinor, thlie be'st

Ol4NrOtllt'llt int tliis cily at re'tal nll itd at
oll eralt'e pri ces.
A I l f A till 11d 1colitplete lihii

1.i1 ) off Pipes, llowln, & .,If'ron
I 2L C lji lp to ntl 1 inil'er-tipltd; thle Iloc'k
iil 'inrll Itorond of' 'igiri's, intalna

Filled iand W'rapped. Wh111 you wlnt to
inlokl ait good CiglrI', get t(Ih New (Or-
nll hll ill nimalde aindtl Inot the linchile.

1) A1 1 iAI,LM ANDI) A'T'; and

S1' 1 h YVe cos'.llll ly l I'l'ivillg

IColors dir'y iand ini O(il fi l'aintersi. Also

hushles 'of Jill Adl'seripin, ILinm, nld Oil
(NIew Yi)orl( 1Min'e) lisirue(nciil, andi
''urpfntine,&. & '. &,

h,4st mIIIle, &e , , &t.c.

W. T. IlIUi, 1IS,
DRUGGIST

[ ltogl's Old hStand J
B.1ITON It(Ctl; ....... .1I,I.1A.I.

R egistrlatlon Notice.
A$MI,•tOl'M OVI"I('E,

1'AtIl(S o(F EA.'r ltl'roN Io0t7,>

ltaton RIltntl, gept. 2p1, 1879. )N TlITE'l' To Vo'Elt8--The l{egishat-

i intering voterw, will Ihe openecd at Itiw

(ilonrt-tlollN on Wedetllllt•luaI, Octoiber

Int to lltlrdiny, he iitlh, inllchlisiv4.
At ('CONA IA)'s, ,Eighth WaiIrd, firMl, tri-

cill-T'l'ndnly, ()ctolclr 7tlh.
At LIOh'EZ'S, Etighth W•rd, e!col'tlld

pr,10uillc't-WH dnllcsdlay, October 8th.
At MOI?'TIMORE I'ilCl(.E'Mixth Ward

-Th'rIlliIldly, I lctolter 9th.
At MAMONIC lOIA)llE, Nvi'llntl Wrdll',

-l"ritay, I ictolber l tllh.At ( 'RIFI'PlN'H, ninlhl wlird--t'lltiir-

(lliy, ()ctoler 11th.

AT liE''fTilEl CIll(Rl, lifth ward--
Wri dne.'slaiy il1d ThlilturSa, October 1 5th

ti At W1OOI)ANi COIL iOUiE,

Stenlh wliird-Fl-l''rihly, Octol,'r 17th.
Al TI IOEMMIEN'M 8'I'OHIE, thirdl wardl

-- lNiito itir uy, Ocltollcr 18th.
At, 'LA \INM, ourith itIiWard, Monid(iiyitilll

1 Satiiirdahy, ()tctolr 20th 111(1 25tlh.

( )ctoli'r 1lst.

W\'eldlne.,dlay, )cthl, l c i .
At I iAT IN I1O!U(IE--( etolbe4r 27•1 to

Novt'eiiter 2tlh, incliusnivle.

n34 Id. Asmenor iilid RaLgis rI''ir.

ICE !-ICE !
Mr. (•IAlthIV8 WI1KI'K having re-

Sc4ivtld alI hlrgi stock of

PUR1E LAKE ICE,
is lioW i'eItaI'rn' to furnlis(1 the a(11114 to
C '(oIIt trli'de', i11nd niuppl3'y alltl l 'al d'lOlnalds(
al t ren:lnollnhh, I'rtel4n.

SAll i'lerls frttn Plaqi'ic'liliei, lllyoul
(4oiula, .l'or't ldltilno, IIll.ayou arrti, Wood-
vilh, .liicksnot a1iid ('linton lrolmptly ilt-
teulltldhd to. (CITY ICE HOUSE.

4( )i fit' lln :'1) A. Mi., to 8 P. M. fhl122

SOMCIRCUAMERICIAL
i every kind of.Jlol

Prinlting doiun at this oftice. Whlcre it
is deshnircd to 4e I"(loi'kkctl" or botillt, the
('chirge in huit very little more.

I.D DIanithl lIloone-A favorite brand
of'•hisky, at I)lavid & (uarig's.

STO ( iET lii'INES•, yiou ulllit aldver-1 i e ini itih Cailpitalhlis.

j )OLL IIIlMSTI'O~NE !--Just receuied
'1' flrom lannic Chemicall Works, tet

thllousand pliinds RIoll lIriniltone, for

Sigair Making. WM. (ARIU .
SDITTEII ANDCI EESE..A flll atock

I IJ of Mtraight's Creamery aud R1oll
lilttEr', nld l'actory Cllees'e, at

WM. GARIO'8.
; EEl)D I'OT'ATOE--In store and for
3 saleh: eerlerhs (lnd Ru.set Potatoes,

jot shoire' ,f 1 ANI EI I.'I CKgON.

ThIk 'FINEST OOM fob' i oOo*
mnodatUbb of tranvber it 41 i

EVERY DELICACY
thi mnakt Alord Mois .oevde In hoh very
BEST STYLE by1h 4lt •attendants.

TERMS MODWER . ,,qg8t)

MRS. KNIGHT,
128,...0AODnInT 8T .T... 129

lBetween Lafayette and Poyd1rws,

. NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Ilndsomnly fitrniswed room., with or

without Inird, for utch length of time as
'will suit the convonioenco of vlsittbr in
the city. Charge moderate, ang9

lBAT ~ ROUGE.

(OIIJRIER&M 81NI,
GENERAL

Insurance Agents
(Fire, I4fe and Marine Insurance.)

lBATON ROUGEO, LA.

GEM SALOON,
W. WAX, PRiO

PI R EP Ix • mPOR'.

ST. LOUIS ST ET,
01 s e'(I NITsl 1111 MAH 1CT'r.

The Iest of ,IQ'UORS contanltly on
hand, iind iat prices to suit the times.

A I,UN'(!Ii vervy day at 11 A. M.
i'EHI I A(1ERt alwlays ol tap. fell5i

Collegiate Institute
BATON ROUGE, LA.

III e11, nl,,ni of this school will heghli
J oni WE, )NEIDAY, 24th Septemblir

prox.
Early appdleiatioins anrd prolnmpt attend-

ance dcsh'al, le adl heast for all lartles.
inug2l) W. H. N. MAGRU•)EtR.

WANTED.
'10,000 Bales of Ctton,

".r which I will lpay thii

Higlest Market Price,
c A.I*

ANI)lEtW JA('KPON,
a 11tg Cotton Blyer.

BLUE STORE
ews & statotcnry D epot
Corner Church and Main Streets.

NEWS, LITERARY AND FASHION MAGAZINES
AND PAPERS RECEIVED REGULARLY,

VtuIlr and I",unay Stutioury,

I'ran•w, Aloeldielun, Elc.
.I ticies for, Nancy Work, A'te.

I'. W. I11E()MAN, Agent.
'rh' ('APIT'iid.IAbN ItlWays 411 hba1 In.'

sale. ,(,Zi5

CItpitolian Barber Shop,
--rrT ivY-

E D. RIES E AR.,
'"1 H I) M 'I'tl . I'I',

Shaving, ltir tI )rssing auli (nittitng,
M•haImiouniing, Ilair Iyeitug, heplairing
a4111d Ilra liding I,adies' Hair,', etc., (olll i
the hllltno(lilnent stylfe. ('tltomlerns t-
ttlnded to with the grealt M ('Iar'e.

1. LEWINTAIAL
SI,,L atoch (e.1'-1i1auu, 1el'ew, aiid

V Violin ILessons. For t,' rnlls, etc.,
apply to 1. LI., eitre of 8. (ottlieb.

niar20-tl'

Verandah Hotel
And--

I RE S'T A UT.FI •T r',
THIIO STREET, eATON RIOUG, LA.

(.U. ; 1;1[t N I N I. - Proprlbtr.

Itulrd by the dhiy, week or month.
(4,ood acc('oll1 (lltodl.ollo f0tr tra.vel-r's.
A ..rt"r will fe int nthnlhnuce n+t ill

hon)ts, night or di4, . fhbH

GEO. H. WILSON,
-- I Pohlus hi-

W ISTE RN PRODUCP',

GROCERIES AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
SADDLERY AND HARNESS,

SCorner T •ird and 0Conienti~o Sts.,
tfhhl'5 1i A'I ON ItOU,' I. LA.

To My Frienlds and Pat-
rons.

I AM ldeised lo IanlulilinItte thai all deli-
i , .onl:hII les ('lIlsd ill limy stock are beiig

rapiidly Irpinced l iiid thaMt niitil mly store
I is repliri'd I shlltll coldnct mily I)lsline

ill the a!djoiiag store, wlhere4 all orders
, Ill pr1141 er'illitions will be (]|spelilsed with

iromIptlu45. 'I'o thios, of my friends
, who Iltv N greatly :inta d inll nalvinlg
laly stock firolll lihe ruinsi, I Iam nllder all

ed.lleIi(,n oblligation. Roliciting your il-
dtllgl.n'ce for tI, fw dleyn, 1 amtrnly yOIrl,

I M. . BROOKS.
Ill (It o II u ge,, H~el't. 8, 1878.

NOTICE!
I9OR 8ALE-Valhiale 'Third St.
1.' nproperty, Lot No. 11, squiro 2,1
610 1feet front ly 120I in dhp)1th, with fnrame
uildhings, olp)osiue Plike's HAll. For

palrticulars, apply to
i•2il1m ('HARLES O'CONNOR.

I LI)IElNEY Milk-Chhoice goods; su-
elrior to a,,n. Try it. David &

- fRIIENTAL 'Powder Ageney..We 4ll
- L thle above at New Orlelns prices.

David & (Garig.
V EX i)D ques4ltion semttled-The place

r to huy fancy 1and staple Sgoos, in at
David & Garig's.

I'PECIAL NOT1ICE TO DEALER--
I ha Ive a full stock of Can and Jar

a goods, Cra'kets, Candles, Starch, Soda,
-Lye and TTea-all of which I will loffer

t at bargains. WM. GARIG.

R A cMiNN'?S Elixir of Opium, Hop
- I11 Bitters, Black l)raught, Ballard s
~Fl.a Killer, Insect Powder, Parker's
Ginger Tonic, Brodie's Cordial, Cnticura,
etc., etc., at Brooks' Dnig Store.

T1ETAGONS--Janles Roosa anImd Gra-
r han's celebrated MemphisWagons

- aud (larts always on hand, which I offer
k at lprices to compete with any in the

u iarket. WM. GARIG.

F LAVORING EXTRACTS i' bulk,
- Handkerchief "
r Sachet Powders, "

o, Of the best American makers in stock, at
j•'21 RHOOKS' P1DRU(1 lTORE.

i

. c O :.

,-

Corner ton h

WILLIAM GA <'

a -D3ALV Ifti-

PLANTATION AND FAMILY ' St •
-AND GO}NE RAL-

Steamboat, Purchasing and Collect;lI 04

OORNEBR OF FRONT AND LAUREL STS., BATON ROUGE, LA.

CO'r''•. II iUG i t. 8TOR1N : An UHIPPI'n. flatb

1, THOS. J. WOOD

Wholesale and Retail Greeer,-
-AND -

O O.I O.4 I N S T REET S,, AE.a4 THE FE.RY LuAXDIsYG,

feln4 IATON RiOU E., LA.

in, S AL KtKDS OIRE WOSK.

CORNER FRONT AND MAINS, RT EAR THE FERRY LANDING,

BA TON ItulUS.' LA.

Pipa's u.nitr anr lndner taaing Et alisht~,
I rh l'tict te .lAD ' o rkF e ri0e, L e* i e dnAN1,

MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA.
nil

! WOWAI\IB1 IN BUSlSTEAD&,ARIO1RS, BU!EAUS. CHAIRS

a And various n o ti(r artleles t the low'est market price. Metaloi aud Initation
(4ancn, (~follhn of all kinls with Hearse when required, furnished at any hour.

Alho, Woven-Whiro Mattresses. The'lle• Mattresses are no well known tbat it
Is not elme. ary tii enlarge upon their mnerit& Their umperiority over

all slrings is, they are Elastic, Noiewless, Duralme, Cleanly,
iealthful !nt Economiical. Thi tuy Whie i an Inprovemnent,el. coinsieting of a largce wire pit on the fabrlic, which

i nmaken a stiff edge, and provente its being pre~sed
Ir.,, on the rail. No other Mattress posseses this

xw eiceillet feaoturet . Guaranteedl for iveyearm, feh

,, B. FEIBELMAN,
irs, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SDIERI DRY OODS000, NOTIONS, COThIi,
Ior RBOOTS AND SI~OES,

1 Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

.Nos. 24 and 26 Main and No. 9 Third Streets,

r.t nl,H n BArOW RO wTOI, reLA.

C. K. DI)AVII)D. WH. OARIO.

_)AVID "u GAlIGI,
e WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

-AND--

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA.

-0--
, I t

ADiVAXCES MA1 ON COTTON IN STORE O07 FOR SHIPMJthNT.

FEi'D w

SCta OO BoOS.ra ST lT sI!e it~ ,EotV Ltmsas

PARL AT, 1C TA•Eb c1If8' ,

i.e• ATOVR4 PIK)GE .'inid al other anptnd n cisa r Stlveo,

F, TH IRD8TR|?

anarl * ] I ][jt•. 

A lYreseoe fT]. WAE,M. chiAMrts
Plo8Jt Iti

SCHOOL B•OKS, 'STATIONERY,

1tANrtY -ioOm•,

Nw.papers, I'Mgaines and Nove•lA,

1PVIIN 613I, WINI, IUO,.

moleriptlonis resoied for ay News.

.bl5 BATON KOUOE, LA.

pa r3Sgumtr Houbidd ase,G. GESSELLY,.Civc and Ilifary Tailori i

WHITESSIELL,

hiRIH BORBn, OiliVEr TRANCH,THIRD STREEf,

marl BATO* R1OU9lr b

8 LYTL E,
Photographic rtistK

MAIN L TREET, ,

on ATON OUEO, T A.

lheoto-ibutr, FRat-s, nasha,
tas., Eta..

CONISTA.?TLY ON HAND.

__ COPYING OLD PIOTUUEE A SPECIALTY.
febbl

SIM0N MEND1lS0HND
-D-aler in-

Feaq~ & StepoGocreI PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS,
Tobacco, Cigars,

PLANTATION SUiPPI'I.TES,

GLASS WAAE,CROCKERY, NOTIONS
OcurIC..RY, ETC.,

Corner Lafayette and Main Sta.,
feb16 BATON JIOUOE, LA

t Sumter House,

SCHARLIS WIECK, PROPRIETOR,
Corner of Third and Laurel Street.,

B BATON B0tJ41, IA.
Bar-roomM and familles supplled with

CHAMPAGNE, PORT SHERRY, CLARET AND
WHITL WINES,

Q IRISH, BOURBON OLIVE BRANCHI,
.U CHICKEd COCK,

and other brands of WHISKY.
WESTERN LAGFR BEER ALE, PORTER,

GINGER ALE, ETC.
Ilent braunds of CIGARS alwayw on hand.

feb22 ______

T INWAIIE-A full line, at DavIsd &
Oarig'su.

HOUSEX EPERS will bitd a fll as-
Snormtm ot ofQUBenawnre, COlnhRaNre,VT. .~te., at avitd & .trig'K.


